The combined effects of extracts containing carotenoids and vitamins E and C on growth and pigmentation of cultured human melanocytes.
In the present study, we investigated the effects of tomato extract (TE) containing lycopene and palm fruit extract (PE) rich in carotenoids on the growth and pigmentation of melanocyte cultures of Caucasian origin. The extracts were tested at different concentrations and in combination with vitamins E and C. Melanocytes with basic and increased (tyrosine-induced) pigmentation were treated in short-term and long-term experiments. Prevention of UVA-induced DNA damage was studied by using the comet assay. Melanocytes with stimulated melanin production showed reduced growth. Incubation of the cells with TE/PE (20/4 microg/ml) in combination with 35 microM vitamin E and 100 microM vitamin C (COMB 20/4) reduced this growth inhibition, especially in the long-term cultures. Increased production of melanin pigment was obtained when the cells were treated with 2.5 x and 10 x higher concentrations of the TE/PE and the same concentration of vitamins E and C (COMB 50/10 and 200/40). Reduced DNA damage was found after UVA irradiation in cells preincubated with COMB 50/10. The results indicate that the presence of carotenoids from TE and PE in combination with vitamins E and C may influence growth and pigmentation in melanocyte monocultures. Depending on the concentration of the carotenoid mixtures, their presence may provide some protection against the melanogenic intermediates and/or exogenous DNA damage.